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Thinking across Traditions of Thought
H U M E I R A  I Q T I D A R

Asad strad dles two tra di tions: one deeply pa ro chial and some what stag nant, and 
the other much more cos mo pol i tan and a source of con tin ued in spi ra tion to many 
in their daily lives. The first is what we might call Eu ro pean the o ry, and the sec
ond is the Is lamic tra di tion. Both tra di tions are bruised in dif er ent ways, but one 
of the dis tinc tive fea tures of the Is lamic tra di tion is that it has maintained cre a tiv
ity by en gag ing with mul ti ple tra di tions while retaining deep links with ev ery day 
prac tices. It might have also been helped by its unique and rel a tively in de pen dent 
in sti tu tional mech a nisms for knowl edge pro duc tion and con sump tion. Outside and 
along side the “mod ern” in dus tri al ized school and uni ver sity sys tems, ule ma, or re li
gious schol ars, con tinue to be trained in madaris (sing. madrassa) with vary ing lev
els of in de pen dence. Ulema and ju rists re main con fi dent of re sources from within 
the tra di tion to ad dress con tem po rary con cerns, and—as muf is, prac tic ing ju rists, 
and mosque cus to di ans—con tinue to be linked ex plic itly to life around them. Many 
schol ars within this tra di tion have en gaged with Eu ro pean thought with con fi dence 
and cu ri os i ty, and the vast ma jor ity of Mus lims ne go ti ate Eu ro cen tric prac tices and 
ideas in ev ery day life. The tra di tion re mains het ero ge neous and in ter nally var i able, 
while also be ing bound to gether by some fun da men tal prac tices. All of this makes 
for a rel a tively vi brant tra di tion, al beit one fac ing sig nifi  cant chal lenges.

Eu ro pean po lit i cal the ory and phi los o phy, by con trast, re mains deeply lim ited 
in its en gage ment be yond a rel a tively nar row can on, de spite, or per haps be cause 
of, its global dom i nance. I pre fer to re fer to this tra di tion as Eu ro pean rather than 
Western be cause it bears no or few traces of the in dig e nous peo ples, Af ri can Amer
i cans and oth ers whose tra di tions, while phys i cally lo cated in the West, have been 
mar gin al ized. The pro fes sion al i za tion and com part men tal i za tion of this tra di tion 
that thought ful prac ti tion ers have high lighted re peat edly have lim ited its sphere 
to spe cial ized prac ti tion ers with out a clear so cial or po lit i cal role.1 This deeper 
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ques tion about the raison d’être of the Eu ro pean tra di tion is an im por tant con cern 
be cause this is likely to place sig nifi  cant lim its on its dy na mism. As Sanjay Seth 
has re cently ar gued in his eval u a tion of the sub dis ci pline of com par a tive po lit i
cal the o ry, en gage ment with ideas be yond Europe is des per ately needed to in ject 
some vi tal ity into po lit i cal the ory as a dis ci pline.2 Whether the other tra di tions 
need ac knowl edg ment and en gage ment by ac a demic po lit i cal the ory re mains an 
open ques tion, one that I have ex plored else where.3

In this piece, Talal Asad en gages in his usual in sight ful and gen er ous man ner 
with Wittgenstein, but the in tu i tion about re li gion that he elab o rates comes from 
else where. It comes from Asad’s im mer sion in the Is lamic tra di tion. There is no 
doubt that Asad and Wittgenstein are both per sua sive writ ers in the true sense of 
the word: in not want ing to con strain our thoughts to a sin gle frame, in their de sire 
to en cour age a ca pa cious imag i na tion and, crucially, in not expecting that they will 
con vince ev ery body. But of what does Asad want to per suade us? Asad wishes to 
alert his au di ence to the pos si ble loss of a world where ev ery prob lem does not have 
to have a so lu tion for us hu mans to dis cov er, where cal cu la tions of ob li ga tions are 
com plex and not ame na ble to easy ex change abil i ty. He wants us to imag ine so ci
ety as re cip ro cally bound in re la tion ships of com pas sion rather than of con trolled 
and man aged prog ress. He aims to lay open the pos si bil ity that prog ress may in flict 
much pain and dis tress that will not go away with time. He does so by two main 
strat e gies. For the first, Wittgenstein is use ful to him, and for the sec ond, and to my 
mind the more cru cial one, Asad needs to draw upon de bates within Is lam.

The first strat egy of per sua sion here is to sen si tize read ers to the lim its of the 
lan guage of con trolled sci en tific prog ress by presenting it as yet an other lan guage, 
not the most ra tio nal one, and to ques tion its strat e gies of in flu ence. Asad works 
sym pa thet i cally with Wittgenstein to think about re li gion as a form of life, not just 
a part of life, and the re la tion ship of lan guage to per sua sion, where lan guage is 
in ex tri ca bly linked to and con sti tu tive of a form of life. Here, Asad is a more care
ful reader of Wittgenstein’s ideas than many phi los o phers of re li gion have been in 
their de sire to use re li gious acts and rit u als to ex pose a lan guage or logic of be lief. 
In so do ing, these phi los o phers en dorse a ver sion of pos i tiv ism, the very mode of 
thought that Wittgenstein was concerned to chal lenge. Asad also reads greater 
ap pre ci a tion for so cial change in Wittgenstein than some Ordinary Language phi
losophers (“or di nary” in the sense of be ing op posed to the meta phys i cal uni ver sal
isms of an a lytic phi los o phy), fol low ing Austin or Ryle, saw in their own meth od.

Asad does not set out to con clu sively prove the lim its of sci en tific prog ress but 
to open the pos si bil ity that there might be other valu able lan guages that are lost in 
an un even com pe ti tion with vi sions of prog ress that have dom i nated rather than 
per suad ed. This dif er ence is im por tant. Asad con tends that “per sua sion works 
best when the lan guage of power is not used in confronting the one to be per
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suad ed” (414). In con trast, vi sions of sec u lar sci en tific prog ress have re lied heavily 
on pow er. Their im bri ca tion with co lo nial ism and cap i tal ism ren ders sus pect the 
ide a tional and moral su pe ri or ity that these vi sions claim for them selves. Asad has 
long ar tic u lated con cerns about the loss of al ter na tive lan guages of hu man life. In 
his early es say “Conscripts of Western Civilization,” Asad wor ried that “so cial and 
cul tural va ri ety ev ery where in creas ingly re sponds to, and is man aged by, catego
ries brought into play by mod ern forces.”4 Quite apart from the dam age to lives that 
the “de struc tive forces” of im pe ri al ism unleashed, there is a con cern for the fu ture, 
for the loss of clues to mov ing be yond sin gu lar vi sions of hu man prog ress. The role 
of co lo nial ism and cap i tal ism in how we imag ine the fu ture is im por tant for Asad, 
and here he asks us to con sider a ques tion that was not im por tant for Wittgenstein: 
how might cer tain lan guagegames help to un der mine a form of life?

Structural trans for ma tion is dif  cult to as sess as per sua sion pre cisely be cause, 
as Asad points out, the tem po ral frame within which its truth might be assessed is 
elu sive. Can we eval u ate this in one gen er a tion or over sev eral gen er a tions? What 
im pli ca tions does it have for an in di vid ual and her life? We know that mod ern co lo
nial ism im posed heg e monic ep i ste mic discontinuities around the world, and like 
oth ers the dis cur sive tra di tion of Is lam is chang ing within the con text of global 
cap i tal ism. These changes are not just the re sult of per sua sion across tra di tions, 
al though that was a cen tral pre ten sion of co lo nial civ i liz ing mis sions, as well as the 
more re cent “hearts and minds” cam paign. The struc tural de mands of global cap i
tal ism are such that with out per sua sion, seem ingly with out ex plic itly chang ing the 
opin ions of in di vid ual Mus lims, ways of life might be transforming.

And this is where his sec ond strat egy of per sua sion comes in: Asad gives us a 
brief glimpse of an al ter na tive lan guage and as so ci ated gram mar by fo cus ing on 
de bates within the Is lamic tra di tion. The de bates them selves be come re sources 
for addressing con tem po rary di lem mas in two im por tant ways. First, they al low 
an in sight into how sub stan tive ques tions about ra tio nal ity and rep re sen ta tion 
could be addressed dif er ent ly. In work ing through Ibn Taymiyya’s “tra di tion al ist” 
re sponse, Asad pro vi des us with a brief win dow into a world where “vir tu ous prac
tice in so cial re la tions” frame hu man life (424). Such vir tu ous ac tion flows from a 
com plete sub mis sion to God. This sub mis sion is not the same as sus pen sion of rea
son ing, nor is it the fus ing of the submitter and God into one be ing. The submitter 
re tains her vo li tion, but she is not en tirely sep a rate from God ei ther. Her life has 
pur pose, and that pur pose is expressed through her abil ity to prac tice so cial re la
tions with jus tice and hu mil i ty. This is a vi sion of dīn, a word that is of en trans lated 
in En glish as “re li gion.” This trans la tion is deeply re duc tive, and Asad gives the Ar a
bic trans la tion as “that which one is owed” or “obe di ence” (425). It is per haps Ur du, 
a lan guage that I am most fa mil iar with, that uses the term in the sense clos est to 
what Asad ar gues for. In Ur du, dīn is of en ex plic itly explained as “a way of life.”
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Second, the very lon gev ity of the de bates within the Is lamic tra di tion is help
ful in re think ing the pu ta tive in no va tions of mo der ni ty. This is par tic u larly im por
tant as it damp ens the al leged crisp unique ness of sec u lar ist ques tions about 
theo log i cal con tra dic tions and the ab sur dity of par tic u lar be liefs. We glimpse 
that many ques tions have been asked be fore, al beit with dif er ent em pha ses and 
con se quences. Their long run ning and some what cy cli cal pres ence pulls against 
lin ear pro gres siv ist vi sions that de mand al le giance to a sin gu lar dy namic to his
to ry, one which pro claims ra tio nal ity as the ex clu sive pre serve of the Eu ro pean 
Enlightenment.

Wittgenstein has lit tle to of er by way of al ter na tives to a ho mog e niz ing, con
stric tive mo der ni ty, and greater re li ance on Ibn Taymiyya’s ideas to elab o rate prac
tices and con cep tions of life that sup port an “ensouled” self would have been very 
help ful. This is not a na tiv ist sug es tion. Like Asad, I too own both the Is lamic and 
the Eu ro pean tra di tion. It is, how ev er, use ful to rec og nize that Ibn Taymiyya is rou
tinely in voked in con ver sa tions on tele vi sion shows, pub lic de bates, news pa per 
ar ti cles and fatawa (sing. fat wa) or schol arly judge ments issued across the Mus lim 
world even to day. Wittgenstein, how ev er, is discussed only by a very lim ited group 
of pro fes sion als. While pro fes sional po lit i cal the ory is not with out its val ue, there 
is loss of vi brancy that comes per haps from com pla cency borne of dom i nance. The 
con tem po rary vi brancy of the Is lamic tra di tion may very well come from hav ing 
worked through al most two cen tu ries of re lent less ep i ste mic questioning.

No doubt, global struc tures push to ward ho mo ge ne i ty, yet their suc cess 
is by no means as sured. Elsewhere I have ar gued that Is lam ism, the in tel lec tual 
and po lit i cal move ment of the early twen ti eth cen tu ry, can be seen as a cre a tive 
re sponse to co lo nial sec u lar ism.5 At first glance, it looks like Is lam ists are rep li cat
ing Prot es tant ism in Mus lim con texts, but the sit u a tion is more com plex than that. 
I have ar gued that de spite its op po si tion to sec u lar ism, Is lam ism has fa cil i tated 
sec u lar i za tion in pre dom i nantly Mus lim so ci e ties in the sense of entrenching a 
vi sion of re li gion as a sep a rate sphere of hu man life that is co her ent and in ter nally 
free of con tra dic tions. Secularization, I sug est, is a qual i ta tive trans for ma tion in 
mass pub lic imag i na tion rather than a quan ti ta tive change in re li gi os i ty, which the 
de bate about whether there is more or less re li gion in the pub lic sphere has tended 
to as sume. This is not to posit Is lam ists as be ing more like “us” than we had re al
ized, but to open up the im pli ca tions of sec u lar i za tion, the so cial pro cess, to greater 
questioning, and to in ves ti gate the as so ci a tions, such as de moc racy or in di vid u al
i za tion, that the con cept comes bun dled with. While some fea tures look fa mil iar, 
oth ers are pro foundly dif er ent. The subjectivities pro duced as a re sult of Is lam ist 
sec u lar i za tion are not the same as the ones pro duced in Reformation Europe. The 
pub lic de bate that Is lam ists have en gen dered about the very defi  ni tion of re li gion 
has been gen er a tive of new ques tions.
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In their ef ort to move be yond co lo nial “in tel lec tual slav ery” (zehni ghulami) 
in flu en tial Is lam ist think ers such as Abul Ala Maududi (1903–79) were much more 
cos mo pol i tan than their con tem po rary Eu ro pean think ers and en gaged with a 
range of global ideas and de bates. Maududi sought to ad dress con tem po rary prob
lems such as na tion al ism and rac ism by reworking existing ideas and con cepts 
from within the Is lamic tra di tion.6 Others, like the con tem po rary Is lamic thinker 
Javed Ahmed Ghamidi (1952–), have cri tiqued Maududi, and pro vided very dif
fer ent so lu tions to the prob lem of na tion al ism, again by build ing on rep er toires 
of ideas and prac tices from within the Is lamic tra di tions. Ordinary Mus lims con
tinue to de bate these dif er ences with a view to prac tices in their own lives. The 
resilience of con cep tions of jus tice be yond le gal rights, of norms of com mu ni ty, 
and of vi sions of life that ex ceed the tem po ral frames of ho mog e nous sec u lar time, 
em bed ded in prac tices within the Is lamic and other tra di tions, al lows for hope 
be yond the re sources of Eu ro pean po lit i cal the ory and phi los o phy.
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